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DOMINION BW.EAU OF STATISTICS 

CNSUS OF INDUSTRY - FOREST PRODUCTS BRANCH. 

OTTAWA, CANADA 
A 

Jr cminior Statistician: - 	R.H. Coats, B.A. , F.S.S.(Hori.), F.R.S.C. 
Yorst Products Statistics: 	R. G. L ewis, B.Sc.F. 

THE FtNITtE INDUSTRY IN CANADA 
1924 and 1925. 

Ottawa, February, 1927.-  A report on the furniture industry for 19214 and 1925 has jist 
been issued by the Forest Products Branch of the Dominion Bureau of StatiBtics. This 
is one of the most important wood-using industries in Canada and includes the manufac-
ture of household furniture, upholstering and repair establishments, firms manufactur - 
ing store and office furniture and fixtures and those maidn, vicker furniture and 
wickerware. The total gross value of the products of this group of industries in 1925 
was $27,110,1462 as compared to $25,8143,620 in 1924. This includes the products of 
factories engaged primarily in the manufacture of furniture and represents the greater 
part of these products made in Canada. There are however a number of other woodworking 
factories that manufacture furniture and do cabinetwork as a side line but which are 
includ.od under some other class of manufacturing industry. 

The furniture industry in Canada is at 	etit aentr6d in authw3st31'n Ont- 
ario. Out of a total of 336 establishments 208 ware located in Ontario in 1925, 63 
were in Quebec, 25 in British Columbia, 17 in Manitoba and the remainder scattered 
among the other fivo provinces. The total capital invested in the industry in 1925 
was $32,364,975 as compared to $37,077,005 in 1924. The manufacture of furrdturo gave 
emp1oont to 8,399 male and 588 female workers in 1925,paying a total of $9, 14 5 4 , 1 52 
in wages and salaries. Pa1 used in 1925 was valued at $363 ,1 143 and a total of 18,556 
horse power was used in the process of manufacture. 

Tables 1 to 6 accompanying this report give further details concerning the 
principal statistics, distribution of establishments, capital, omploy3as, fu1 used 
and rower employed in this industry in 19214 and 1 92 5- 

Tables 7 and 3 cover the materials used and products manufactured in 
furniture factories. 

The most important material used in the manufacture of furniture is sawn 
lumber. The hardwood used is for the most part imported from the United States and 
tropical sources while the softwcod.s are chiefly the product of nndian saw-mills. 
The total value of materials of all kinds in 1925 was $9,928,696. Softwood lumbar 
amounted to 20,583 M ft.b.m. valued at $69 14 ,665, hardwood inmber to 146,038 M ft. valued 
at $2,787,893  and veneer and ply-woad. to 13,179 M surf.ft. valued. at $1491,831.  Tex- 
tile coverings, hardware paints, oils, varnishes, leather etc. were among the more 
important of the remaining items which vore valued at $5,954,307. 

The furniture manufactured by this irductry Consists chiefly of househo.d 
furniture which in 1925 was valued at $114,7147 ,955 and was made up of bedroom, dining 
room, miscellaneous household furniture, parlour and kitchen furniture in the order of 
importance named.. Upholstering and mattresses were valued at $3,363,345 and the next 
most important items wore those of offico and store furniture and fixturas at 
$2 ,709,389; school, lodge, cburch and theatre furniture at $9148 ,936; radio, gramophone, 
and player roll cabinets at $835,21 1.1.; and rood, wicker and rattan ±'nituro at $621 ,36 
Other less important classes were miscellaneous cabinetwork, baby carriages, furniture 
framos and refrigerators. A total  of  17.39, 8 65 was received. for repair work and other 
miscollanous products of all classes amounted to $2,351,77 8 . 

T',--3 market for Canadian furniture is chiefly domostic as shown by the fact 
that only $1405,270  worth of Canadian-made furniture was exported during the fiscal 
year ending March, 1926 while the total annual production averaged over twenty-seven 
million dollars. The imports of furniture amounted to $1,291,183 during the fiscal 
year 1925-1926. 
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71 336 
..i $ 32,077,0e5 32,61475 

Z. To. 1 ..i9 90 
; 2 1 1 	I2 1,g514,74o 

on wagan Uo. E ,0147 
$ 7,6a 	:.c2 7,599,1412 
$ 37, 36,1143 

Pv" orcl H.P. 1, 	59 1S,550 
Cst 	it 	Lr1 S 9,929,696 
____ __ 2711o,1462 

Tb1 2..- Distrijtc: of otabii9lzn.ntB by provinc3, 19214 - 1925- 

1 924 	 1925 

CN!t1t. 	 1 	 33 
Ontc.rio 	 C 3 5 	 208 

63 
Br.i o1z.b1a 	 25 '- ..'.,..,_. -. 	 1. 
LJ.z t. r.ci. 	s:.tch3w 	 12 	 13 

Z. ;d. P. E. Thianci 	 9 	 6 
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T.b1 3. - CpJ. Invot3c1, 19214 - 1925, 

1925 
Totc.1 C.Ditc..1 Invsted. $ 52,077, 035 32,614,975 

& t.001 15,810,677 
.li..c 	cr, 	1.. 	th ,tc. ]c. , i6 1o,636,E145 

C.si ir c: 6 387,453 

Tablo 4• 	].o:i3nt, 19214 c.nd. 1925- 

192 14 	 1925 	- 

Total 	ip1oy3a 9,197 8,987 

LIF.iO 8,575 8,399 
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VHS 101 "N' DRA Irjs: 
Tabla Ft1 jjcL, 	1904 and 190 

ncs of - 	-- - 	---. 
1arLt7 Ta1, 	cuantity Va1u 

Tota. ___- --------. 	--- 	-.1____ 
37 10 3t,1.3 

-I  ciInlrious coa. tons - 
306 	42,93) NATO "thracita caJ. ft 1,10 4 12,213 	i ,276 

.fljt3c:Oa1 27 7 	1.C3 750 
Cka 7G: 91332 	 33 5,39 
Gas1ir'. a -.:.. 9,07 1;923 	3,3CC 
Fu3. oil 9,E3 1CU98 	2405 4,11011 
\od cordp 14,43 20,977 	3 7 936 
Gs rn.c.t. 2,617 2,54 2,176 
Oth3r fuol -_ 7. 	 - 

Tabl2 0- Powar 3rnployd. 	1924 and 1925- 

p w r u 	V __ - 192 	—__________________ _ - 
No.H.P. No. H.P. - 

Tota). Powcr g2norat3d 556 	I8,759 	690 1,556 
Stationary engines - 

tarn 105 11 ,007 99 10,766 
011, gas and gasoU.n3 9 118 9 123 

Hyiraulic t'.rbin3s 3 620 6 655 
Eloctric motors, prcbar,od Powor 5l0 7.01 576 7,312 
Eloctric mOtors, gonoratod powor :L36 '.667 225 2,-44 
Boilorsirsta113d. 135 i6 13 13j 

Tablo 7.- atorials TJsod, 1924 and 19 2 5. 
-  

Matarials 	
- 

Qic.ntity Va1u 

192___J?. 
Tct.1 Va1-a T24, 9 	556 

sawn L1mb3r for iurnituro 15,77 2C,53 621,24a  
' 	 ti 	" 51,52 45,aC 2,35.670 2,787,3 

Vnor and plywood 	 /I.s,rfft. 12,74 13,17? 11113,349 491,E31 
All cth3r zotorials,cantainers, and 	i11 

51,_59.5]4,3CL 

Tab1 	- Pro±icts Lanufacturod 1924 :ci 1925 

Prodacts  

Toa1 1a1uo 
B&room furni.ftr 
Diringroori 
F:..riour 
Kitchen 
All oti-ior houahocI flirnituro 
Up1ho1strii and aat;ressos 
Off±ce and ntora firturas 
chCo1,1odgo,c:rch and ;hoatro irn.tir 

Radio. Fhororap. ar  . Playv PoL. Cs 

A) 1 othea cahintwork 
B&bv Carr..ars 

'iun. '7.irc 
Refrgera 'r .. 
Arnor 	ia. roair- 
A. 

 
All a t:or 'i o my' t 

Taia - 	to uni.Impork of 
years endina v1aic.1t 

1924 1925 

25,Lc3,620 27,11C,462    

11,353,551 
1,702,051 075,14614  

6 04 ,079 922,93 11 
2 ; 79 ; 171 2453,501 
3,IS..,25J. 3,363,3115 
2.,'L7,1i. 2,709,359 
1,0T ,:L0 946  ,93 

72 32 7  SZ5,214 
-1t 	300 62:. ,369 

305,75k 

- 
- 31,55C 

11497 7965 
2. 	 7•7•. 

31st. 

192  5- 
:.rrt 	 1,311723 	l291, 153 
Exporto 	 1405.270 

21/207. 110 
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